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Principal Spends Thanksgiving With Two Pupils-in Hosptal
f By JANET ROBINSON

FR 5-7063
It In not often that a school 

principal spends Thanksgiving

their husbands and all the par 
ents can talk over the unique 
problems they have and also 
the fun they have in raising 
their twins. At the present

Pope last week at Marilyn 
Torstenson's home. Marilyn 
managed to get .lean over to 
her house on some pretext and 
upon entering, Jeannc found 
her friends gathered around

...._ -.--  - ._..._ -.  . the luncheon table decorated
School principal, did last week, equipment that one pair ofjinpink. A ft e r a delicious 
On Tuesday, Mr. Smith-under-1 twins has out-grown, can be i luncheon the guest were sorv-

with two of his school pupils [time there are about 50 mem- 
under the same circumstances | hers in the club. They also 
that Webster Smith, Newton have an exchange table where

shower was given for Jeanncjand their leader, Mrs. Lelan

,
went an emergency appendec-i 
tomv at the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital. On Thursday, Thanks 
giving Day, Michael Charter of ' 
4414 Pacific Coast Hwy, was 
admitted to the hospital and he 
also underwent an appendec 
tomy operation on Friday. Aft 
er surgery he was assigned to 
the same room David Powers, 
of 24008 Janet Lane, has been

David has been under observa 
tion for an infection* in the 
knee. He expects to be releas 
ed today or Friday. Michael 
left for home on Monday, and 

I Mr. Smith was able to go home 
on Saturday. The boys enjoyed 
seeing their principal everyday 
when he paid them a visit from 
across the hall.

Since we have so many twins 
here in Ellinwood, Elaine Ev-

is a "Mother of Twins Club' 
that meets the first Monday of 
every montlf. They usually en 
joy a dinner meeting and often

problems mothers encounter 
in dealing with twins. Every 
three months the members 
have a. social gathering with

purchased or traded for other' ed pink angel food cake. Those 
j enjoying the surprise party

Llvingston, held an investiture 
ceremony for Jewel Dee Red 
ding, at El Retiro Park, Friday 
morning. The program, which 
opened with the flag salute

members Pamela A d a i r and I 
Ann Lightfoot received their 
second-year star; first-year 
stars were given to Joy I.yn

Horse Show 
Scheduled 
For Sunday

Torrance area riding enthu 
siasts will congregate Sunday 
at the Empty Saddle Club for 
the Rolling Hills Horse Show.

11:30 a.m.
Bleachers have been provid 

ed for spectators, and food

An estimated 75 cents of ev 
ery dollar a consumer spends 
for pork goes for cuts that 
make up somewhat less than
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SHRIMP CATCH

one-half the hog's live weight. 150 years.
has increased by 10 times in

COFFEE PORT

the leading coffee export 
source In the world.

.. j i enjoying me surprise party   p nl_M., nnnairi i\n ! wi " De served on the grounds in attend- were Frankie Stamm, Sue Aus- clolld ' Pamela Donald, Jans arinmnnn =fr,ir 
may call ! tin, Cecil Bansszynski. Donna , Harrell. Susan Llvlngxton. Nan- 1 for ' ''  " ' "« noon affair

- A e a " for the Ro"-

Anyone Interested i: 
!ng the meetings n.-., ._-. .~., ~_.. _.. .,.._,...,...,  ...... .
Elaine at FR 5-7452. Her ad-] Franks, Marian Zurborg, and,l cV Reynolds, Sherry Rilcy, Di
dress is 4808 Green Meadows

Girl Scout Troop 167 .held a
simple investiture ceremony at 
its' meeting on Wednesday, 
Nov. 14th, at Newton School, 
Mrs. Paul Albright Is .leader 
and Mrs. George Vico, Co-lead 
er. The newly invested girls

of course, Marilyn and Jeanne. ane Sakai, Sandy Turner,'and j ln K Hills sponsoring group has 
. . , Beverly Wcrner. At noon the' announced that trophies will 

On Sunday, Nov. 18th, while girls enjoyed a picnic i unch | be presented to each of the 
they were, "attending Sunday | followed by an hour of games. | winner. ,n the 13 classes, w^hnc Sumlav I f

the tricycles of the It-ycar-old 
Zurborg twins. Probably some 
children found them and rode 
them home. This week one of 
the trikes were found over a

Joe Redding were guests.

Torrance Reports Four 
Scarier Fever Cases

are Kathryn Adams, Janis Stru-1 block away. Marion called to 
ble, and Rita Noble, who now! ask that if anyone here in Ell- 
bring the troop's membership; inwood finds a strange green 
up to-22 members. After thejtrike with a red stripe down! JUg""^* ul" B̂ 
investiture ceremony the rest i the back, to-please call her ati,--^ '. 
of the afternoon was spent on FK 5-7268. Cheryl a,nd Carol \ u?.,,,^ n,,.,.,!.!.. 
first aid requirements for sec- love to play with their trikes

to 
to sixth place. ~

Competition will be held in 
English and Western classes, 
junior and senior divisions in 
pleasure and horsemanship; 
trail and stock horses; jump-

onci class rank. Expert instruc 
tions were given by three Girl 
Mariners, Tina Sieh. Susan Mat- 
son, and Barbara Bakerbower. 
' The 22 members of Troop 
167 and 16 members of Troop 
144 have joined in a series of 
folk, dancing lessons under the 
direction of Ed Feister. They 
started on Nov. 21st. The lead 
er and co-leader of Troop 144 
are Mrs. W. C. Bowman and 
Mrs. J. Garland Brown.

and miss haVing. both of them. 
' Tile Zurborgs entertained 
Bill's father, August Zurborg, 
and his great grandmother  
the c h i 1 d r e n's . great-great

Torrance had four cases of ers; poie bending; stake race, 
scarlet fever and two cases ofl and spccd and actj0n. 
measles during the week end-1 High point winners in both 

according to lne English and Western 
d by the County j C | asses wm be awardcd addi. 

-  mcnt - . tional prizes.
The city led other South Bay | information concerning en- 

cities   during the week. Re-; trics for Ulc annual show may 
ported in this area were five be obtained by contacting
cases of scarlet fever, two 
cases each of measles, heatilis, 
and tuberculosis, and one casegrandmother, Mrs. Ella Elwell, I h f [^ mu p

four daughters, Kathleen, Deb- 
ra, Cheryl and Carol, they had 
a family dinner for eight.

The Brownies of Troop 234

MAPLE TREES .
There are at least 13 differ 

ent varieties of maple trees in 
the-U. S.

 ting
Miss Kathy Walters, at DA 
6-4833. '

HIGH POINT
Mount Milchcll In North Car 

olina is 6684 feet above sea 
level and is generally claimed 
to be the highest point in the 
United States lying to the east 
of the Mississippie River.

New U.S. Road Project Calls 
for Millions of Tons of Steel

American road builders are off to 
a good start on the largest peacetime 
building project in world history   
the United States interstate super 
highway system. It calls for 41,000 
miles of new, high-speed, multi-lane 
roads crisscrossing the entire nation.

When actual work began last Au 
gust on this 13-year, 33-billion-dollar: 
program it was D-Da'y for every 
supplier of road building materials.

Steel requirements alone will run to 
millions of tons annually for years.

building construction, transportation, 
public utilities, production and pres 
ervation of food, and the rapidly- 
growing industries born of atomic 

4 parents.
To meet these needs the steel com 

panies are already well along on plans 
to increase substantially the in 
dustry's annual production capacity.

Contractors who will build the 
new highways estimate that their 
over-all steel requirements. steel 
bridges, curbings, reinforcements,

For the steel companies the road, 
project is only one more of the many 
projects contributing to the mounting 
need for expansion of steel production 
facilities. These demands for more 
and more steel, and more varied types 
of steel, multiply as the needs of an 
expanding America unf old-for schools.

overpasses, tunnels - will run close to 
4 million tons a year by 1960 ... All 
this in addition .to the thousands of 
other day-to-day necds.our fast-grown 
ing economy has for steel.

This roadbuilding project is a giant 
step forward in the growing pros 
perity of the country.

The superhighway network will 
mean faster, safer, cheaper movement 
of people and goods. It will mean hun-. 
dreds of thousands of new jobs... 
general growth of business across 
the nation, rural and urban ,.. And 
a satisfactory highway system has 
always been recognized as vital to 
national defense.

Steel's part in this 33-billion-dollar 
highway construction project reminds 
us once more that   
America qnd Steel Mutt Grow Together

AMERICAN I RON AND STEEL INSTITUTE .

tutt far an iUuttrattd toofcbl on "Expaiuionln SUel," ISO Bait Forty-Second Strut, New York 17, N. Y.

33 Years of Custom Upholstering
NEW FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

2-Piece Set
Fabric and Labor

SAO50
Complete 98

R
ECOVERING
ESTYLING
EPAIRING

Experienced and Trained Decorator!
FREE Consultation 

Custom Draperies With Guaranteed
Sun-Fast Materials

UNLIMITED CHOICE OF FABRICS 
REASONABLE PRICES ... UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY

VAN NESS UPHOLSTERING CO.
8904 SO. WESTERN AVE., LA. . For Appt. Phone PL 1-0075

TRY IT IN 
YOUR HOME

NO 
OBLIGATION!

OR 1-5249

$ 00

The thrilling new instrument with PLAYABILITY   even a beginner 
will play real music in a few hours 1
This triumch of electronics brings true organ performance   superb 
styling   "most-wanted" features   to every home - for the price is 
amazingly low! EXCIUS.VE' 'Solo Control" - for

*° * A * V TO ^t'AY... two-manual performance with
• O THRILLINO TO HEAR... a (miff/* keyboard ! Exclusive 

"Dial-A-Tone" controls for Reed,
»0 KASY TO OWNI String, Horn, Flute, *nd Diapason 

combine for thousands of beautiful effects! 
The 13 note, 16 foot pitch, heel and toe, radial 
Pedal board easily plugs into the console for 
added richness. The plug-in Tone Cabinet may 
be added at any time, for all-range, room-filling 
sound.
This - a possession to cherish through the yean 
- is vemn - at far less than you'd expect - from 
$609-See It today I

$23.94 DHlVfRS UNDtR YOUR TRil 
LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!

WESTCHESTER

MUSIC CENTER
9101 So. Sepulveda Phone OR. 1-5249 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT., 9:30-9:30-SUN. 11-5:30

695
DELIVERED

 INCH OPTIONAL


